The Ladle Fund

Request For Funds Form (RFF)

All sections of this form must be completed in order to be considered for funding and or payment

Payments will be paid based on completion of event

Please submit this RFF form to the Ladle Fund Committee. All grantees are expected to submit requests in a timely manner, ideally at least two months prior to the event requesting funding for, to allow the Ladle Fund Committee to properly consider and budget for the events it will fund and sponsor. Also the event must comply with the Ladle Fund Mission as listed below and or on the Temple Emunah website to be considered.

The Ladle Fund Mission:

The Ladle Fund promotes and provides funds for innovative activities at Temple Emunah that enrich member interaction and strengthen our sense of community.

Submit Completed RFF Form (and any attachments) to:

The Ladle Fund Committee (Fred Ezekiel, Founder and Chair Emeritus)
c/o Ladle Fund Co-Chairs: Arleen Chase, and Meli Solomon
ladelfund@templeemunah.org

Part II:
A. Description and Name of Event/Program (Attach Word Document with Full Description):

B. Name of Committee or Person(s) Requesting Funds

C. Amount Requested for Funding Event/Program:

D. Are there additional sources of funding for the event? If so, list the sources and the amounts:

E. Name of Person Completing Form (print clearly)

Name:  
Telephone Number: 
E-Mail Address: 
Signature of Authorized Representative: 

Part II:
A. Funds Received to Date: $ 
B. Funds Requested: $ 

(Payments will be made upon completion of event)

C. Date of Service From: Date of Service To: 
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